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According to the university calendar of events college was started on

L2lO2l2O22 with the Saraswati Pooja we have started academic year 2021'

2[22on 04-02- 2r,22we have celebrated world cancer day ' 
on this occasion

Dr. Manjula Huggi come and addressed the gathering also she highlighted on

meaning of cancer and how to identify and how to overcome to cancer on

L8-O2-2O22 celebrated annual day for 4'n sem students on 22'03-2022 1" and

3d Sem class were started on 05-04-z}zlcelebrated freshers day on 07-04'

z[2lcelebrated world health day, on this occasion Dr Umesh Hallikeri was

the chief guest on this day students Health checkup was done ' L4-O4'2O22

celebrated 131,, Dr B R Ambedkar Birth Anniversary'on 2L-O4-2A22

conducted "Conserve soil" campaign on this day Shri Anand Chaitanya was

the chief guest. on 23-04- zl2z"World Book day " was celebrated on 30-04-

2022 for 3d Sem students organized EPC Fine Art and Theatre practices we

visited the Rangayana and Art Gallery Dharwad' on 08-05-2022 celebrated

world Red cross day on 10-05-2022 organized Janapada Jatre shri B H Hugar

was the Chief Guest. On 01-06-2}22to 18-06-2O22for 3'd sem students Block

Teaching practice was done. on 05-06'2022 wortd environment day was

celebrated in our college. on 21-06-2022 international yoga day was

celebrated in our college campus. On this occasion Sudhakar Shetty was the

chief guest and he had given practical knowledge about yoga' On 27'O6-2022

to 29-05-2022 internal test were conducted. on 28-07'20?,22"d and 4th sem

class were started. On 04-08- 2r/22to 30-09-2022 internship programmed was

conducted for 4th sem. on 13-08- 20220n the occasion of "Amruta Mahotsav"

we have organized Jhatha under NSS unit. on 15-08-2022 we 75'n

independence day , Babalola was the chief guest ' on 05-09'2022 celebrated

Teachers day with cotorful. on 02-10- 2022 celebrated "Gandhi Jayanti " ' on

07-!o-2o22 lnternational sports day was celebrated and chess and

Badminton sports were conducted. on 28-to'2a22 according to JD direction

our students were participated in " Koti Khatna Gayana" ' on 01-11'2022we

have celebrated "Kannada Raiyostava" Dr S Y Kadivar sir was chief guest' on

L4-L1,-2O22 to 19-11-2}22we have organized Annual lesson for 4'h Sem

students. on 1 1-t 1- zozz Ka na ka J aya nti was celebrated, on 23-t1-2o22 to

24-tL-2022 conducted college internaltest for 2"d and 4th sem students' on

IL-L2-2O22 conducted annual day for 4tg sem students. on this occasion Dr

Ananda Pandurangiwas the chief guest. According to calander of events we

have concluded allthe academic and non academic activities


